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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF CORPORATE AFFAIRS

Central Registration Centre

Certificate of Incorporation
[Pursuant to sub-section (2) of section 7 of the Companies Act, 201 3 ( I 8 of 201 3) and rule t 8 bf ttre Companies

(Incorporation) Rules, 20141

I
I hereby certify that SUN GLORY EDUCATION FOLTNDATION is incorporated on this First day of August Two
thousandnineteenundertheCompanies Act,2013 (18of 2013)andthatthecompanyislimitedbyshares.

The Corporate Identity Number of the company is U80900GJ20 I 9NPL I 0936 I .

The Permanent Account Number (PAN) of the company is ltrCCS4393e * l@

The Tax Deduction and Collection Account Number (TAN) of the company is RKTSl5382D

Given under my hand at Manesar this First day of August Two thousand nineteen .

*l@

Digital Signature Certifi cate

MT. ARVIND KUMAR BUNKAR
Deputy Registrar Of Companies

For and on behalf of the Jurisdictional Registrar of Companies

Registrar of Companies

Central Registration Centre

Disclaimer: This certificate only evidences incorporation of the company on the basis of documents and declarations
of the applicant(s). This certificate is neither a license nor permission to conduct business or solicit deposits or funds
from public. Permission of sector regulator is necessary wherever required. Registration status and other details of the
company can be verified on www.mca.gov.in

Mailin-s Address as per record available in Registrar of Companies office:

SUN GLORY EDUCATION FOUNDATION

RAJLAXMI PARK-2. DATARWADI,, DHORAJI, RAJKOT. Rajkot.

Gujarat. India. 360410

': as issued by the Income Tax Departmeltt --r1

*;

$p"
PrinciPal,

Crystal lntemational School

Sun Glory Education Foundation

DhoraJi, Dist Raikot.

Cnntal tntemat'ronal School

s* 6iiw Education Foundation

Dhirali, Dist' Raikot

rf'\r
President,

Ciystal lnternational School
Sun Glory Educatbn Foundation

Dhoraii, Dist. Raikot,



Licence under section 8 (1) of the Companies Act,2013
[Pursuant to rule 20 the Companies (Incorporation) Rules, 2014]

Section 8 Licence Number 115449

WHEREAS it has been proved to my satisfactiorlthat SUN GLORY EDUCATION FOUNDATION , a person or an associarion
of persons to be registered as a company under thE Companies Act, 2013, for promoting objects of the nature specified in clause
(a) of sub-section (l) of section 8 of the said Act, and that it intends to apply its surplui, if any, or other income and property in
promoting its objects and to prohibit the payment of any dividend to its members;

NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by section 8 of the said Act, I, the Registrar at Ahmedabad, hereby
grant, this licence, directing that the said person or association or persons be registered ur a .6rpuny with limited liability
without the addition of the word "Limited", or as the case may be, the words "irivate Limited" io iis name, subject to the
lollowing conditions namely :

(l) that the said company shall in all respects be subject to and governed by the conditions and provisions contained in
its memorandum of association ;
(2) that the profits, if any or other income and property of the said company, whensoever derived, shall be applied
solely for the promotion of the object as set forth in its memorandum of asiociation and that no portion thereof rt utt U.
paid or transferred, directly or indirectly, by way of dividend, bonus, or otherwise by way of piofit, to persons who at
any time are or have been members of the said company or to any of them or to any person ciaiming through any one
or more of them;
(3) that no remuneration or other benefit in money or money's worth shall be given by the company to any of its
members except payment of out-of-pocket expenses, reasonable and proper interest on money lent. or ieasona-ble and
proper rent on premises let to the company;
(5) that nothing in this clause shall prevent the payment by the company in good faith of prudenr remuperation to any
of its officers or servants (not being members) or to any other person (not being member). in return for any services
actually rendered to the company;
(6) that nothing in clauses (3), (4) and (5) shall prevent the payment by the company in good faith of prudent
remuneration to any of its members in return for any services (not being services of i tina which are required to be
rendered by a member), actually rendered to the company;
t7) that no alteration shall be made to the memorandum of association or to the articles of association of the company.
u'hich are for the time being in force, unless the alteration has been previously submitted to and approved by the
Registrar ;

t8) The Company can be amalgamated only with another company registered under section 8 of the Act and having
similar objects: and
t9) that. without prejudice to action under any law for the time being in force. this licence shall be liable to be revoked.
if the company:
(a) contravenes any of the requirements of section 8 of the Act or the rules made thereunder or any of the conditions
subject to which a licence is issued;
tb) if the affairs of the company are conducted fraudulently or in a manner violative of the objects of the company or
prejudicial to public interest.

(3),}!"
Pri-ncipal,

Crystal lntemational School'
Sun Glory Educaffon Foundation

Secretary
Crystai lntemational School

Sun Glory Education Foundation

Registrar of Companies

RoC - Ahmedabad

Dated this 08 Day ol 07 z}1g

J
Vt t,3,

President'
Cnrstal lnternational School

S* CiotY Education Foundation

Dhiraii, Dist' Raikot'

L R MEENA

Dhoraji, Dist Rajkot. ohoraji, Dist. Raikot'



FORM INC.13
THE COI'IPAN IES ACT, 201 3

(A PRIVATE COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES

AND

NOT FOR pROFtT COMPANY LTCENSED UNDER SECTTON 8)

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

OF

t.

il.

ilt.

1.

f,

SUN GLORY EDUCATION FOUNDATION

The name of the company is "suN GLoRy EDUcATtoN FouNDATtoN,,.
The registered office of the company will be situated in the state of Gujarat.
A. OBJECTS FOR WHICH COMPANY !S ESTABLISHED:
To carry on educational institution like school, college, coaching classes and to carry on coursesin all subjects or branches of engineering, scienci medical, commerce, industrial, commercial,arts, management and _any.other faculty of education and to run management and computertraining institutions and the doing of all such other laMul things as consid6red necessary for thefurtherance of the above objects : '
To. undertake' carryout, establish, manage, org.anize, promote, develop, maintain, encourage,aid, and run, operate and conduct in lndia ani abroad, schools, colleges, insiitrtes, researchcenters, boarding houses, NGo, hostels, halls, ashrams, gurukuis, tea"cning 

"6.."r, tutorials,coaching classes' remedial, preparations, and correspdndence cours"i ,i tn" levels ofpreprimary, nursery, primary, secondary, senior secondary, higher 
"""onJ"ry, 

certificate,intermediate' undergraduate, graduate, postgraduate, ooctorli ,n"J po.t-J""t"r;r, in subjectsincluding arts, humanities, social sciences, education, commerce, law, human rights, science,technology, engineering, 
.urban planning and energy, environmentai oesign, ,"oi"ii-.,", pharmacy,

military, vocational disciplines, performing arts-, finJarts, sports, E learning and management forbetterment of Society and to cater the neLd of the common man.
To carry activities in irrespective of casts, creed, religion, age or sex to establish, promote,
encourage, develop, maintain, organize, manage and conduct educational institution and'collegesin lndia either through its own or franchisee network to educate the people for betterment ofsociety to cater the need of common man, and to undertake, carry out, equip, maintain, manage,construct, organize, promote, 

-encourage, endorse and sponsor, research and developmentinstitutes centers, workshops for development of education in the society, ,no to establish,maintain educational institutions, schools, colleges, training institutes, professional, vocationalinstitution..

To receive and accept donations, grants, a.ids from any persons, companies, bodies corporate,organizations, institutions whether resident in lndia or out'of lndia towards furiherance of objectsmentioned above.

To do all acts in order to further objects mentioned above.
No objects of the Company shall be carried out without permission of competent authoritieswhomsoever and no objects of the Company shall be carried out on commercial basis.
However, the company s.l?lLapply its profit, if any or other income in promoting its objects & toprohibit payment of any dividend to its members.

2.

3.



B. The objects incidental or ancillary for attainment of the main object(s) are:-

l. To conduct, develop, improve, equip and administer the Company a: a developmental institutior

or as an enterprise ior undertaking'all kinds of activities for accomplishment of objectives of tht

company.

2. To develop a strategic plan for the company and review and update it periodically fo

accomplishment of the objective of the company'

3. To undertake, execute, assist, fund and manage activities consistent with the strategic plan o

the company in order to accomplish the objective of the company

4. To organise, establish, manage o\r develop projects and programmes of eradicating hunge'

por"ri'y and malnutrition, proiroting curative and preventive health care and sanitation ant

lnaXin! available safe drinking waier; slum area development including capacity building c

residents.

5. To organise food, clothing and shelter for people in need'

6. To organise, manage or develop preventive and curative healthcare for people in need.

7. To organise, manage or develop sanitation facilities in under serviced areas.

B" To organise, manage or develop basic infrastructure facilities in under serviced areas.

g. To organise, manage or develop clean drinking water in under serviced areas.

10. To organise, manage or develop housing, electricity and recreational facilities in under servicet

areas.

11. To organise, manage or develop infrastructure, roads, drainage, water, housing etc. either on it

own or through PartnershiP.

12. To organise, manage or develop community centre, community halls, open spaces, gardens an'

sports comPlex.

13. To organise, manage or promote the healthy lifestyle for a wholesome development of physica

mentJl, and spirituil practices that aim to iransform body and mind through Yoga, meditatior

physical exercise and similar practices.

14. To organise, establish, fund, manage or develop health initiatives in the areas of curative an'

preve-ntive healthcare for people in rural, urban and industrial areas.

15. To organise, establish, fund, manage or develop health initiatives in primary, secondary arx

tertiary healthcare for people in rural, urban and industrial areas.

16. To offer health services related to day to day, minor or major diseases affecting the people it

rural, urban and industrial areas.

17 " To organise, establish, manage, develop, fund and / or promote forms of medicines whid

includes but is not limited to Allopath, Ayurveda, Homeopath, Unani and all other traditional arx

modern forms of medicines.
.lg" To organise, establish, manage, develop, fund and/or promote therapies which includes but t

not limited to physiotherapy, psychotherapy, occupational therapy, aroma therapy, acupressure

acupuncture and other forms of therapy'

1g. To organise, establish, manage, develop, fund and/or promote support medical services whid

includ-es but is not limited to Radiology, Pathology, Optometry etc'

20. To organise, establish, manage, develop, fund and/orsupport Primary Hgl! Centres, Communit

Health Centres, Other Healih Centres, Doctor's Consulting Rooms, OPDs, and Dispensaries

General Hospitals, Multi Speciality Hospitals and Super speciality hospitals in rural, urban ani

industrial areas.

21. To promote initiatives for reducing child mortality and improving maternal health.

22. To promote initiatives for fighting human immunodeficiency virus, acquired immune deficienc

syndrome, malaria and any other specific diseases.

23. To provide relief in cash and kind for medical and health urgency and for any other socia

cultural and economic requirement to people in need'



24.

25"

26.

To organise, establish, manage or develop education, including special education and especially
among children, women, elde_rly, enhancement projects, projects'and programmes for n.r"ti"iemployment enhancing vocational skills and the differentiy dOte and liveli[ood
To organise, establish, manage or develop educational initiatives of all kind including academic,
technical, physical, cultural, spiritual or moral education for children, aaoteicents, youtn, schooldropouts, adult, women, elderly and differenfly able.

To organise, establish., manage and develop Education Centres for providing education support
to. stud.ents- studying in or dropped out from primary, secondary, higher a;o;;;ry and highereducation for children, adolescents,.ltouth, schoot 

'dropouts 
and a-Oults, women, elderly 

-and
differently able.

To organise, establish,. manage or develop scholarship programmes to assist'students forprr.mary'. secondary,. high.er secondary and 
'higher 

eOucitl6n ior children, ,Joi".."nts, youth,
schooldropoutsandadults,women,elderlyanddifferentlyable.

To set up schools, colleges,. university, education centers, employment enhancing skills upgradinq
centers, Libraries, Hostels, institutions of higher learning anO retiteO academic ,-nO non;&;;i;
bodies for children, adolescents, youth, school dropouts-and adults, *il;;, ;ldeiiy anO Oifferenly
able.

Io:"1 up employment enhancing vocational.skilts training centres, technical training centres,
ln.stitutes of higher learning in vocational and technical triining rpf,"r" for-"quifiping studentswith relevant and appropriate skills and continuously upgrade tEese centres ;l r;r the need ofthe market and utilising organisational experience.
To organise, establish, _manage or develop processes, linkages, professional bodies, placement
assistance services and set up working relbtions and partnerihips'with the like minoeo individuals
and organisations for the self and wage employmeni for students trained under the auspices ofthe company or with other institutions.

To promote gender equality, empowering women, setting up homes and hostels for women andorphans; setting up old age homes, day care centres and such other facilities for ienior citizensand measures for reducing inequalities faced by socially and economically backward groups.
To create social, economic and cultural conditions where women and men enjoy the samerights, opportunities and aspirations and participate in decision-making anJ n""h" of womenand men are equally valued.

To work for ensuring gendel equality in the areas of health, education, occupation, livelihoodopportunities, employment, income, decision making, demography and'their iefresentation inthe society.

To organise, establish, manage, develop, encourage, endorse, support and/or undertake project
and programmes for helping women and children, widows, elderly and differenly able people ln
need.

To ensure environmental sustainability, ecological balance, protection of flora and fauna, animalwelfare, agro forestry, conservation of natural resources and maintaining qualiiy oi soil, air and
water;

To promote environmentally sustainable practices in rural, urban and industrial areas.
To create environmental awareness in rural, urban and industrial areas among or with children,
adolescents, youth, adults, women, elderly, differently able, lndustries and "corporate 

bodies,
Academic and Research lnstitutions, Local, State and Central Governments and national andlnternational NGOs and similar agencies.

To organise, establish, manage, develop, encourage, endorse, support and/or undertake
sustainable agricultural practices.

lmprwe farm productivity and farmers' income by developing and promoting environmentally
sustainable business .models; build capacity of farmers'anl farmers' grou"p" and enhance
biodiversity of the rural landscape.

Promote contract farming, decent work practices such as no to child labour, gender discrimination,
equal and approved wages, etc. and develop a lasting physical and 

-social 
and technical

infrastructure and support system in the region.
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41.

42.

43"

44.

45.

46.

47.

48"

49.

50.

51.

52

To organise, establish, manage, develop, encourage, endorse, support and/or undertake project

,nO [rogrrmmes for ecolojical balance, biodiversity, protection of flora and fauna, anima

welfare Jnd natural resource management either on its own or through partnership.

To organise, establish, manage, develop, encourage, endorse, support and/or undertake project

,no p"rogrrrmes for maintain-ing and improving quality and of soil air and water either on its our

or through partnershiP.

To organise, establish, manage, develop, encourage, endorse, support and/or undertalC

sustaiiable practices for watei related issues in the areas of agriculture, industry, drinkirl

water, or household use either qn its own or through partnership.

To organise, establish, manage, develop, encourage, endorse, support and/or undertalc

sustaiiable natural resource maiagement that may include undertaking plantation for improvemel

oi gr""n cover, forest management, aquaculture and. inland fisheries; integrated crop ar
liveitock systems; pesticide minagement and watershed management etc'

To organise, establish, manage, develop, encourage, endorse, support and/or undertake projed

and p-rogrammes to create environmentally sustainable livelihood.

To undertake animal husbandry, dairy, poultry, fishery, and similar livelihood action for improviq

the quality of life of PeoPle.

To protect national heritage, art and culture including restoration of buildings and sites 0

historical importance and iorks of art and promotion of dance, music, theatre and other fornt

of art.

To promote, support and undertake initiatives to enhance cultural awareness and impro*

cultural conditions, create social harmony, promote interactions among people of different castd
class, religion, sects and belief, as an important element of life that should lead to the betts

undeistaniing of each other and ensuring development in larger sense and in interest of ttr
society.

To organise, establish, manage, develop institutions for social, economic and cultural developmel

inctud'ing setting up schooli, colleges, academies, museums in which subject of historicd

scientifid, artistic, or cultural interest are taught, researched, documented, stored and exhibited.

To organise, establish, manage, fund and undertake projects and programmes to benefit arme

forces veterans, war widows and their dependents.

To organise, establish, manage, encourage, endorse, support, fund and undertake projects ail
programmes of training to promote Sports initiatives. 

,

To contribute to different state and central Government funds and to other agencies during ar{

local, regional, national and international disaster or in matters of human concerns, or jor.]f!
relief and welfare of scheduled castes, scheduled tribes, minorities and women and otht
socially and economically disadvantaged groups. 

I
To contribute to socially relevant, innovative and promising incubators. 

I

To organise, establish, manage, encourage, endorse, support, fund and/or undertake rur{

development projects and programmes. I
To undertake initiatives to update, orient, organise, prepare and make people aware abo{
social, economic and environmental changes taking place at the local, regional, national anl

international milieu and its positive and negative impact on their lives. I
To educate, support and fund to make people strong, able, willing to bravely face the *!idl
economic and environmental challenges impacting them and their livelihoods by undertaki{
studies, applied re- search, projects and programs. I
To promote institutions of excellence to aid, facilitate, support and enrich the areas mentionl
for ihe attainment of objective of the company either on its own or through partnership I
To undertake and manage Social Business Projects created and designed to address Rroblenl
of people, society, environment and business without putting anyone's interest at risk' 

I
To undertake and manage Social Business Projects that encourages employment generatiol

new product developmenl, and marketing linkages and thereby generate profits to be reinvest{

53.
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60.

in the business itself or for initiating new social businesses, with an aim to enhance socialimpact.

To set up community.organisati-ons, youth grgups, women's groups, non trading organisations,not for profit organisations, not for pr6tit 
"ni 

f*-p,;iit ;;paiies,'proroteiG-cohpany and any

|I"?,llt' 
of informal and formal oiganisation" oip"opr"'it[t n"r6r' ir 

^ii"ri.g- 
quatity of tife oi

To undertake research, development, training, communication, advocacy, policy interventionsand similar acts to aid, facilitate, support, enriih ,il ;fi;;l reach of the company initiatives byutilizing different media and pratformd inciuoing ,""i"r ,5Ji".
To organize, develop and undertake training of trainers for all initiatives of the company.
To undertake programmes to upgrade the human resource skills in general and of AIA csRFoundation's Emproyees in particilar. er\rrre rrr Yslr=rdr ar

To take up any activity which is contributing to improvement of q.uality of life of people irrespectiveof their caste, class, religion, sect, orientition dno berief for the aitainrlnt 6i ooiebtive of thecompany.

To work in partnership with corporate sector, Government, Non Government, Academia,Community and people at large.

To create committees, appoint members of the committees, prepare plan, prepare policies,define initiatives / activities in accordancg.witn thopta; ;;J'[ori"y, prepare budget and imptementinitiatives / activities for accomprishing objects orl{" 
"orp"ii.To recruit / engage /take on part time/ full time/.temporarily / on free lance basis or in regularemployment, persons having requisite skills, advis"r., 

"or"irtants, 
teacne;;, ;;;;"ric experts,subject experts, social scientists, development proiessonals, managers, administrationprofessionals, or other professional to accomp.lish aid 

"ip"ra the objects of the company andto pay remuneration as per the norms ano oediirn oilh"'lll:"nagement of the company.
To liaise and collaborate with students, professionals, individuals, associations and alike throughsuit- able means like memorandum of understandi;'g,'d;;;rents, contracts, offer letters andthe likes for accomprishment of the objects of the co;"di:--

ni:Hi"i"appropriate 
model(s) and establish new ways of work to accomplish the objects of

To accept grants, do.nations, assistance, fees from Government, corporations, lndustries, lndustryAssociations, lndividuals, Trusts or societies or rounoition" or. its program participants - bothof lndian and foreign origin for the purposes or accompti"[ing ou;""ts of the company.
To give grants, donations, assistance, fees to Government, corporations, lndustries, lndustryAssociations, lndividuals, Trusts or societies or rounoations'or its program participants - bothof lndian and foreign origin for the purposes or accomptisrrinE ouiects of the company.
To get' generate and manage efficiently and effe.ctively the funds including creating corpusfund' investing the corpus iunds, ,"iirg o"po"it",' 

"Lrnini 
interest anJ 

-ensrring 
financialsustainability of pro- grams, projects anO initiativ", oiin" .orp"ny.

To raise fund through different means within lndia or from a foreign entity as may be required bythe company for fulfilling its objects.
To pay salary/wages/fee including consultancy, retainer-ship fee, sitting fee or rent and incur allother expenses needed

To enter into any arrangements with ,n{,.9gy:l,lment(s) or authorities whether centrat, state,Local or like minded orginizations and iniividuals.
To organize, conduct and participate in seminars, conferences, fairs related to the objects of thecompany and to compile, collate, edit and publish tecrrnliar-reports and papers.
To purchase, take on.lease or in exchange, hire or otherwise acquire any movable or immovableproperty, and in particular any land, u-uitoing, *o*"nop., iaciories, iaooratorils, machinery,plant apparatus, appliances, tiades, 

'trademaiks, 
licens-Ji'permits, intellectual property rights(lPRs)' and any rights or privileges necessary or convenient for the purpose of meeting theobjects of the company. -"' -' rvr rtre PUIPr'rDE ur
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7g. To construct, erect, develop, improve, or alter and keep in repair any building acqu.ired or use

nv oi foi tne nn Foundation ano to pull down or demolish or dispose off any building not s

required or for renovation and reconstruction and to maintain, deal with' manage' control an

administer the same.

79- To pay all expenses, preliminary or incidental to the formation of the Company and its registratio

with resPect to the company.

gO. To establish, support, or aid in the establishment of associations, institutions, funds and Tru$

as may be required in furtherance of the objects of the company. 
1

81. To collect fee including progrim fee, tuition fee, coaching.feg, training fee' membership f4
service charges, consultancy chargl,'compensation-s ot trih ot'her moriies as may be reOui(

in due course oi functioning of theiompany and in furtherance of its objects. i

g2. To hold shares in any other company or association, with objects similar to its own and to ha{

branches all over lndia and elsewhere' i

g3. To run educational institutions, training institutions, research institutions, training of .traine{
establishment;]i6";y ;ir,"r "it"uiirrtiient 

as may be. required. in due couise of.functioning-l

the Company and in furtherance of iti objects, an6. publish books, reports i".gil": i19.?-ti11
newspaper., f"iiooi"als, thesis, reseaiches, writings, discoveries, documents' news arl

information.

g4. To appoint legal and technical advisers (not being Members), bankers for the Co'nn'ny 
'nO I

pay the necessary expenses for the same' I
85. To draw, make accept, endorse, discount, execute and issue cheques, promissorv notes' hundid

bills of lading, railway receipt 
"nO 

otn"i'negotiabte instruments'of ali description in connecti{

with the ComPanY's business. I
86.1;*:jnHotherlawfulthingsasmaybeincidentaltoorconducivetotheattainmentoftl

Provided that the company shall not support with lts funds or endeavour.l" ]'q9:: :l I
procure to be observed by its members or others, dnyn regulations or restrictions whlch as t
bnlect of the Company, would make it trade union I

lV.Theobjectsofthecompanyextendtothewholeoflndia.I
v.(1)Theprofits,ifany,orotherincomeandpropertyofthecompany,*1?l::_"]:'^9:t:1

snalf Ue applied, solely for the promotion of its objects as set forth in this memorandum' I
(2) No portion of the profits, other income or property aforesaid shall belt:l 

'rTf:t,directly or indirectiy, by way of dividend, bonus or otherwise by way ?f_!t?l! 1"" 1"1:5
who, at any time are,'or hive been, members of the company or to any one or more I
them or to iny persons claiming through any one or more of them. I

(3)Noremunerationorotherbenefitinmoney-ormoney'sworth:h.:1!:_g]I::.ly5
"ornprny 

to any of its members, whether officers or members of the-coT!'ll I^iI
except iaymeni of out-of-pocket expenses, reasonable and proper interest on mo[
lent, or ieasonable and proper rent on premises let to the company' I

(4)Nothinginthisclauseshallpreventthepayme,ntbythecompanyj^9?"1j?.i.1:I.o::91
remunJration to any of its officers or servants (not being membgrs) 9r to any other persl

(not neing memberi, in return for any services actually rendered to the company. I
(5)Nothinginclauses3and4shallpreventthepaymentbythe"o.,p.,llln'9:^"^d^11'..,11

prudeni remuneration to any of its members in. return for any servicel,!1o_t^::'l9,t".tl'X
of a kind which are requiied to be rendered by a member), actually rendered to I

vr. *" ;:;:l"lir,' be made to this memorandum of association or.to the articles or r.ro"i"tl
oitn" 

"orpany 
which are for the time being in force, unless the alteration has been Prevtoul

submitted to and approved by the Registrar' 
I

Vll. The liability of the members is limited' I
Vlll. TheAuthorised Share Capital of the Company is Rs.1,00,000/- [Rupees One Lakh only] divi{

into 10,000 [Ten T'housand] Equity Shares of Rs.10/- [Rupee Ten only] each' I



True accounts shall be kept of all sums of. money received and expended by the company andthe matters in respect of which such receipts and 
"*p"noitui" 

take place, dnJ Lr the property,credits and liabilities of the.company; and, subject to any reasonable restrictions as to the timeand manner of inspecting the same that may be imposed in accordance with the regulations ofthe company for the time being in force, the accounts srratt be open-io tn" inipection of themembers.

Once at least in every year, the accounts of the company shall be examined and the correctnessof the balance-sheet and the income and expendltrr6 ac"ornt ascertained by one or moreproperly qualified auditor or auditors. \
lf upon a wilding up or dissolution of the company, there remains, after the satisfaction of all thedebts and liabilities, any property whatsoevei, ttre same shall not be distributed amongst themembers of the company but shall be given or transferred to such other company havingobjects similar to the objects of this comfany, subject to such conditions as the Tribunal mayimpose, or may be sold and proceeos inereof crloited to tne Rehabilitation and lnsolvencyFund formed under section 26g of the Act.

The Company can be.amalgamated only with another company registered under section g ofthe Act and having similar objects.

(3Ap"
}fi'nciPal,

Gwstal lntemational School

S,n 6rory Education Foundation

Il[onir-nPisl-Raitot'

Crystal lnternational School

sui 6iorv Education Foundation

Dhirati, Dist' Raikot'

.4v
v

President,
Crystal lntemational School

Sun Glory Education Foundation

Dhoraii,DisLRaikot.

tx.

x.

xt.

Secretary'



Xll. We, the several persons whose names, addresses, description and occupations are hereunto a

desirous of being iormed in to a company not for profit, in pursuance of this Memorandum of Associatic

Sr.
No.

Name, Description, Address,
& Occupation of the

Subscribers

No. of Equity
Share taken by
each Subscriber

Photo &
Signature of
Subscribers

Name, Description,
Address, Signature &

Occupation of the Witness

Vimal Koyani 
I

S/o Vallabhbhai Koyani 
I

Address : Datarwadi Marg, 
I

Avkarnagar, Dhoraji, \
Rajkot - 360410, Gujarat, lndia.
Occupation:- Business

Vijaykumar Vaghasia
S/o Vallabhbhai Vaghasia
Address : Nandanvan Society,
DatarwadiJetpur Road,
Dhoraji, Rajkot - 360410,
Gujarat, lndia.
Occupation:- Business

Pravinbhai Babariya
S/o Popatlal Babariya
Address : Vraj Vatika,
Khodiyarnagar, Datar Wadi Road,
Nr. Motinagar, Dhoraji,
Rajkot, Gujarat - 360410, lndia.
Occupation:- Business

Dilipkumar Vaghasiya
S/o Chandulal Vaghasiya
Address : Amardeep, Datar Wadi,
Nr. Motinagar, Dhoraji,
Rajkot, Gujarat- 360410, lndia.
Occupation:- Business

Jasminkumar Rabadiya
S/o Jayantilal Rabadiya
Address : Mayurnagar,
Nr. Bus Station, Dhoraji, Rajkot,
Gujarat - 360410,, lndia.
Occupation:- Business

Dineshkumar Sojitra
S/o Mohanbhai Sojitra
Address : Giriraj, Datarwadi Road,
Avkarnagar, Dhoraji, Rajkot,
Gujarat - 360410, lndia.
Occupation:- Business

Sandeep Sojitra
S/o Maganbhai Sojitra
Address : Tagor Nagar, Nr. SPan
Laboratory, Lati Plot, Upleta,
Rajkot, Gujarat - 360490, lndia.
Occupation:- Business

1,200
(One Thousand
Two Hundred)

3,000
[hree

Thousand)

1,250
(One Thousand
Two Hundred

Fifty)

1,500
(One Thousand
Five Hundred)

1,250
(One Thousand
Two Hundred

Fifty)

1,000
(One Thousand)

800
(Eight Hundred)

10,000
(Ten Thousand)

3.

1.

2.

b.

7.

4.

who he

signed

sd/-Gf^ *I

liil
sd/-

t&

Crystd hrtemational Scl{
m Gloty Education Fou{

Dhorali. Dist Raikot l

MI
Crvstal lnternatbnal S{

lun 6lory Educathn Foul
Dhorati, Dlst Raikl

#;"* |
Crrrctal lntemational Sl

Sun6torY Educatlon Fo{

I witness to the subscriber
who have subscribed and
signed in my presence.
Further I have verified their
identity details (lD), for thd
identification and satisfied
myself of their identification
particulars as filed in.

Common.Witness to All :

Minesh Rajnikant Mehta
S/o. Rajnikant Mehta
A/1107-08-09,
Titanium City Center,
B/h. New lncome Tax Offia
Vejalpur, '100 Feet Road,
Satellite, Ahmedabad ,

Gujarat, lndia - 380015.

Practicing
Chartered Accountant
M. No.: 121675
FRN No.: 122920W

sd/-

GaA"
Pf,ncipal,

Place : Dhoraji Dated this 18th day of June, {

5.

sd/-

ffi

ffi
sd/-ffi

*,G}#rffi'
sd/-

#k

:5.,fi
ft*#i{ ,



THE COMPANIES ACI 2013

ICoMPANY LIMITED BY SHARESI
AND INCORPORATED U/S.8, NOT FOR PROFIT,

oF THE COMPANTES ACI 2013

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

OF

ii

The Authorised share capital of the company shall be such as is described in VlllClause of the Memorandum of Association.
The Minimum Paid up capitar of the company shail be as may be decided by thecompany from time .to time .and subject to the provisions of the Act and Rures.Subject to the provisions of the Act ano these Articl"a, th;.hrr". in the capital ofthe company shall be under the control of the Directori-*ho ,ry issue, allot orotherwise dispose of the saTg- or any of them to sucrr-plrsons, in such proportionand on such terms and conditions and either at , pi"riirr-or at par and at suchtime as they may from time to time think fit -'- - r'

SUN GLORY EDUCATION FOUNDATION
Table F as notified under schedule lof the companiesAct,20l3 is applicable to the company.

INTERPRETATION
(1) ln these regulations-

(a) "the Act" means the Companies Act, 2013,
(b) "the seal" means the common seal of the company.

(2) Unless the context otherwise requires, 
ryords or expressions contained in these regulationsshall bear the same meaning as in the Rct or any li"t,rtow modification thereof in force atthe date at which these regurations become bi;Jirg ;;tnd compiny. 

-' -

PRIVATE COMPANY
(1) The company is a "Private company" within the meaning of section 2 (6g) of the companiesAct, 2013 and accordingly:_

(i) restricts the right to transfer its shares;
(ii) limits the number of its members to two hundred:

Provided that where two or more persons hold one or more shares in a companyjointly, they shall, for the purposes of this ctauie, Le treated ,. 
" 

iinjt" member:
provided further that_
(A) persons who are in the employment of the company; and
(B) Persons who, having been formerly in the employment of the company, weremembers of the company while in ihat employment and have continued to bemembers after the Employment ceased, Shalt not be included in the numberof members, and

(iii) prohibits any invitation to the public to subscribe for any securities of the company;
SHARE CAPITALAND VARIATION OF RIGHTS



2. (i)Everypersonwhosenameisenteredasamemberintheregisterofmembersr:nx'tr
entitled to receive within two months afier incorporation, in case 9f ryb9.c
memorandum or after allotment o, *iir,i' one mont'r*t"i til"'rpprL"p" r"tge reoistratl

of transfer or transmission or witnin'sucfr other perioO '" in" Enditiont of issue-shall I

iji''']Sertificate for att his shares without payment of anv charges; or I
(b) several certificates, each for one or more of his shares, upon payment of twel

rupees for each certificate after the first' I
(ii) Every certificate shall be undel the seal and shall specify the shares to which it rel{

and the amount Paid-uP thereon' I
(iii) 

'fiffffi:',T,*1"'H?""il:1":?:ilii]l"ltty:ff"J"""fliT:j]"lEe!?Ii#: :[:T"l

o r*l rull*l=x: ;::l ::;ffi::::"J::#:'J,',::: ::'ft"'" 

[.*f,6
.spaceonthgbackforendorsementoftransfer,thenupon.productione

thereoftothecompany,anewcertificatemaybejssuedinlieutherec
certificate ir rosi oi blsiioyeA then upon proof tirereof. to the satisfaction of

and on 
"*""riLn-of 

such indemnity as the company. deem adequate, a nel

lieu thereof .n"rr n" given. Every iertificate under this Article shall be issue

of twenty rupees for each certificate' I
(ii) The provisions of Articles (2) and (3) shall mutatis mutandis apply to debentures of 

!
company'

='r"'trffi 

,**.i1jg*ff55[;1#I:g##u*li-;uffi fl
;= E:::;, [ ;:T:1"'::: 1[ Jn:::' :l"fi [ :fu 

r:?ffi * *r'*\'' 
(6) of sectiori eo, irroriaed that th.e rate per cent. or the amount of the coml

aireeA to Oe paii tn"tf n" disclosed in the manner required by that se<

made there under.

(ii) The rate or amount of the commission shall not exceed the rate or amour

rules made under sub-section (6) of section 40' I
(iii) The commission may be satisfied by the payment.of cash or the allotment of fully o|. pl

paid shares or partly in the one way and partly in the other' I
(i) lf at any time the share capital is divided into different classes ot "n"3j;r*""11
attached to any "f"r. iuni"is otherwise provided^by the terms of issue of the

!^:;J*tf #;'5.1{,,ft ff:::;i,"{fi ilt''i'Ht$*ffi #ili**}:#ffi Tii,fl
the holders of the shares of that class' I

$L*,^'&".i"#;li:,,:Tii::i,Tfil,,l': JfJ'?;:?iffi ;:J::i5J"f,lifl'f:'5'ff:"ft::{

ffi :"::*lff T,'#;ffi :::fi:":J::::j jl".::::l:;:";1";"?:.:111;4
rights shall not, unlessotherwise expressly provided.by the terms of issue of thr

class, be deemed to be varieo by trre creation or issue of further shares ran

therewith.

Subject to the provisions of section 55, any preference.shares may, with the sanction ofil

ordinary resolution, be issued on the terms t'frit they are to be redeemed on such terms anf

such manner as the company before the issue of the shares may, by special resotuf

detgrming. 
lrr' rooue vr rrrv "'-'' -' ' 

I

4.

5.

6.

7.



LIEN
(i) The company shall have a first and paramount lien_

(a) on every share (not being a,fully paid share), for all moni_es (whether presen,ypayabre or not) cailed, or payabre-rt'" Rr"o i;;;, ;, respect of that share; and(b) on all shares (not being fully paid.shares) standing registered in the name of asingle person, for all monies presently prvrur" u/ niri or [is 
"rirt" ioin" company:

Provided that the Board of directors m?y. ?t any time declare any share to be whollyor in part exempt from the plovisions of ifris ;i;i,;;.
(ii) The company's. lien, if any, on a share shall extend to all dividends payable ahd bonusesdeclared from time to time in respect of such shares.
The company may sell, in such manner as the Board thinks fit, any shares on which thecompany has a lien: provided that no sale shall be made_
(a) unress a sum in respect of which the rien exists is presenry payabre; or(b) until the expiration of fourteen days after a notice 

. 
in writing stating and demandingpayment of such part of the..amount in respeci of which tne ien'exists as is presenlypayable, has been given to the register"o riorJlr for the time being of the share or theperson entifled thereto by reason oihis oeath or-insolvency. 

'--"'w '

11' (i) To give effect to any such sale, the Board may authorise some person to transfer theshares sold to the purchaser thereof. -''

(ii) 
,I:.|#"n"ser 

shall be registered as the hotder of the shares comprised in any such

(iii) The purchaser shall not be bound to see to the apprication of the purchase money, nor
iJ:j,,Jl:J,l",j",,ll""lilrres 

be affected ov ,nv ii,"gurariry o.. ,rri,aiiv in the proceedings

12' (i) The proceeds of the sale shall be received by the company and applied in payment ofsuch part of the amount in respect of which the'lien exists as is presenly payable.(ii) The residue' if any, shall, subject to a like lien for sums not presenfly payable as existed
Xfiil"'lj,""nares 

before the sile, be paid toln"l"rron entiled to rhl shares at the dare

CALLS ON SHARES
13 (i) The Board may, from time to time, make calls upon the members in respect of any moniesunpaid on their shares (whether on account of the nominal value of the shares or by wayof premium) and not by the conditions or attotmenithereof made payable at fixed times:

Provided that no call shall exceed one-fourth of the nominal value of the share or be
::il'o'" 

at less than one month from the ort" n""i for the p"vr"nioiine tast preceding

(ii) Each member shall, subject to receiving at least fourteen days' notice specifying the timeor times and place of payment, pay. ro tnu Lomp"ny, at the time or times and place sospecified, the amount called on his ihares.
(iii) A call may be revoked or postponed at the discretion of the Board.14 
ffill,jf,iri:ff:::i.t|^3i"-j11 ,ryoe qt tlre time when rhe resorurion of the Boardiil il:u;x[
The joint holders of a share shall be jointly and severally liabre to pay ail calrs in respect thereof(i) 

ll";;.T f::'::, 
,?^:"::::^"1.:.lf 

ls., 
not paid before or on the day appointed for

i^?ffJ:Tfl:"::^,?:. 
p^"^i::i*i_y!T 

lle :u;; 0,"'""nlrr ;"r';;#1,1fr5:J:f:,Jil
I"", i#"? H "J : :?' iil"i ?fl " l'iL:'.: : I i: * !T : ;"r ; .* ;' ;:,,ffiI, i',i 1""T [?:il' TIannum or at such lower rate, if any, as the Board ,rV J"i"_ir?

9.

10.

(ii) The Board shall be at libehy to waive payment of any such interest wholly or in part



17. (i)

1e. (i)

Any sum which by the terms of issue of a share becomes payable on allotment or at

fixed date, whether on account of the nominal value of the share or by way of prem

shall,fortnepurposes-oftheseregulations,bedeemedtlbe?:"]l-9:lY^made
pry"'Of 

" 
on the daie on which by the ierms of issue such sum becomes payable'

ln case of non-payment of such Sum, all the relevant provis'tons of these regulations z

payment of intereit and expenses, forfeiture or otherwise shall apply as if such sum

b"Lor" payable by virtue of a call duly made and notified'

18. The Board-
(a) may, if it thinks fit, receive?tom any memberwilling to advance the same, all or any

the monies uncalled and unpaid upon any shares held by him; and

(b) upon all or any of the monies so advanced, may (until the same would, but for s

advance, oecoire presently payable) pay interest at such rate not exceeding, llll-
"orprnv 

in general meeting shall otherwise direct, twelve per cent per annum' as may

agreed ,pon o"t*"en the Board and the member paying the sum in advance.

TRANSFER OF SHARES

The instrument of transfer of any share in the company shall be executed by or on

of both the transferor and transferee.

(ii) The transferor shall be deemed to remain a holder of the share until the name of

transferee is entered in the register of members in respect thereof'

20. The Board may, subject to the right of appeal conferred by section 58 decline to register-

(a) the transfer of a share, not being a fully paid share, to a person of whom they do

approve; or

(b) any transfer of shares on which the company has a lien'

21. The Board may decline to recognize any instrument of transfer unless-

(a) the instrument of transfer is in the form as prescribed in rules made under sub-

(1) of section 56;

(b) the instrument of transfer is accompanied by

relates, and such other evidence as the Board

of the transferor to make the transfer; and

(c) the instrument of transfer is in respect of only one class of shares.

22. On giving not less than seven days' previous notice in accordance with section 91 and

made there under, the registration of iransfers may be suspended at such times and for

periods as the Board may from time to time determine:

provided that such registration shall not be suspended for more than thirty days at any one

or for more than forty-five days in the aggregate in any year'

TRANSMISSION OF SHARES

23. (i) on the death of a member, the survivor or survivors where the member was a joint h

and his nominee or nominees or legal representatives where he was a sole holder'

be the only persons recogniseO by ihe company as having any title to his interest in

shares.

Nothing in clause (i) shall release the estate of a deceased joint holder from any

,".p""i of any share which had been jointly held by him with other persons'

Any person becoming entitled to a share in consequence of-the death or insolvency

member may, upon such evidence being produced as may from time to time properl

required oy ine'Board and subject as hereinafter provided, elect, either-

(a) to be registered himself as holder of the share; or

(b) to make such transfer of the share as the deceased or insolvent member

have made.

(ii)

the certificate of the shares to
may reasonablY require to show the

(ii)

24. (i)

I



(ii) The Board shall, in either case, have the same right to decline or suspend registration as
it would have had, if the deceased or insolvent member had transferred the slare before
his death or insolvency.

25. (i) lf the person so becoming entitled shall elect to be registered as holder of the share
himself, he shall deliver or send to the company a notice in writing signed by him stating
that he so elects.

(ii) lf the person aforesaid shall elect to transfer the share, he shall testify his election by
executing a transfer of the share.

(iii) All the limitations, restrictions and provisions of these regulations relating to the right to
transfer and the registration of transfers of shares shall be applicable to iny such notice
or transfer as aforesaid as if the death or insolvency of the member had not occurred and
the notice or transfer were a transfer signed by that member.

A person becoming entitled to a share by reason of the death or insolvency of the holder shall
be entitled to the same dividends and other advantages to which he would be entifled if he'were
the registered holder of the share, except that he shall not, before being registered as a
member in respect of the share, be entitled in respect of it to exercise any rigniconferred by
membership in relation to meetings of the company:

Provided that the Board may, at any time, give notice requiring any such person to elect either
to be registered himself or to transfer the share, and if the notice is not complied w1h within
ninety days, the Board may thereafter withhold payment of all dividends, bonuses or other
monies payable in respect of the share, until the requirements of the notice have been complied
with.

FORFEITURE OF SHARES

lf a member fails to pay any call, or installment of a call, on the day appointed for payment
thereof, the Board may, at any time thereafter during such time as any part of the call or
installment remains unpaid, serve a notice on him requiring payment of so much of the call or
installment as is unpaid, together with any interest which may have accrued.
The notice aforesaid shall-

name a further day (not being earlier than the expiry of fourteen days from the date of
service of the notice) on or before which the payment required by the notice is to be
made; and

(b) state that, in the event of non-payment on or before the day so named, the shares in
respect of which the call was made shall be liable to be forfeited.

lf the requirements of any such notice as aforesaid are not complied with, any share in respect
of which the notice has been given may, at any time thereafter, beiore the payment
required by the notice has been made, be forfeited by a resolution of the Board to that
effect.

(i) A forfeited share may be sold or otherwise disposed of on such terms and in such manner
as the Board thinks fit"

(ii) At any time before a sale or disposal as aforesaid, the Board may cancel the forfeiture on
such terms as it thinks fit.

(i) A person whose shares have been forfeited shall cease to be a member in respect of the
forfeited shares, but shall, notwithstanding the forfeiture, remain liable to pay to the
company all monies which, at the date of forfeiture, were presently payable by him to the
company in respect of the shares.

tii) The liability of such person shall cease if and when the company shall have received
payment in full of all such monies in respect of the shares"

ir) A duly verified declaration in writing that the declarant is a director, the manager or the
secretary, of the company, and that a share in the company has been duly forfeited on a
date stated in the declaration, shall be conclusive evidence of the facts therein stated as
against all persons claiming to be entitled to the share;

I

(a)



33.

(ii) The company may receive the consideration, if any, given for the share l::{^t:l:I\"' 
disposal inerlot ai.rO .ay execute a transfer of the share in favour of the person to whf
the share is sold or disPosed of; I

(iii) The transferee shall thereupon be registered as the holder of the share; and I
(iv) The transferee shal! not be bound to see to the application of the purchase T::?:llil

nor shall his tile to the share be affected by any irregularity or invalidity in the proceedilt

in reference to the forfeiture, sale or disposal of the share. I

IH[?y:?:t"1l,T:::J:'iiii*ffi fi::",'fi:f"::iiL3:iiixl[""iT?i:J?l,l3J!i!1ff
account of the nominal value of lhe share or by way of premium, as if the same had bl
payable by virtue of a call duly made and notified I

ALTERATTON oF GAPITAL I
Subject to the previous approval of the central Government, the company may,. froT.ll!
time, UV ordinary r"rliulion'increase the share capital by such sum, to be divided into sharel

such amount, as may be specified in the resolution' I
subject to the provisions of section 61, the company may, by ordinary resolution,- |
(a) consolidate and divide all or any of its share capital into shares of larger amount tha{

existing shares; I
(b) convert all or any of its fully paid-up shares into stock, and reconvert that stock into I

paid-up shares of any denomination; I
(c) sub-divide its existing shares or any of them into shares of smaller amount than is fixedf

the memorandum; 
Y vr rrrvrr' 

I
(d) cancel any shares which, at the date of the passing of the resolution, have not be

taken or agreed to be taken by any person'

36. Where shares are converted into stock,-

(a) 
Tf. ilrj"# ?i ilT:#x',5x;fi*",ffI"-fltf,:l^B'$*::"fl:il ll'H'iil; ryfi|
:Ig;1,6,"re 

the conversiori have been transferred, or as near thereto as circumstarl

provided that the Board may, from time to time, fix the minimum amount of stock transferl
.o, ho*er"r, that such minimum shall not exceed the nominal amount of the shares I
which the stock arose. I

(b) 
li,xllffifi"",l""J:"*'H:.i:;:'.'#,:i:?!Jffixlffi:'J:i[J:r,,iJ"l1f# il[i.{"Til
aid other matters, as if they held the shares from which the stock arose;.but no I
privilege or advaniage (except participation in the dividends and profits o{ tl?,::Tl
and in the assets ori winOinj up; snatt be conferred by an amount of stock which wl
not, if existing in shares, hav-e conferred that privilege or advantage. I

(c) 
:ti"it"jili;:n#r,'lr:.;:,'::ffr,EgJ,:il3,3ifH:31" 

":'mhlL'ilflfr:"'ffJ"'t',il
and "stock-holder" respectively I

The company may, by special resolution, reduce in any manner and with, and subject to' t
incident authorised and consent required by law'- I
(a) its share caPital; I(b) any capital redemption reserve account; or I
(c) any share Premium account. I

RESTRIGTION CLAUSE t
No portion of the profits, other income or property aforesaid shall be paid or transferred, dirl
or indirectly, by wiy of dividend, bonus or otherwise by way of profit' to persons *.1"l3l.i1yl
are, or nave neen, members of the company or to any one or more of them or to any perl

34.

35.

37.

claiming through any one or more of them.

6

3B



39.

40.

-l

-t.

-J

-l

:-

l:

I

No remuneration or other benefit in money or money's worth shall be given by the company toany of its members, whether officers or members or irre .orp"ny or not, except payment of out-of-pocket expenses,.reasonable and proper interest on money-lent, or r"""onrot" and properrent on premises let to the company.

BUY.BACK OF SHARES
Notwithstanding anything contained in these articles but subject to the provisions of sections 6g"to 70 and anv othei app-ticante prwisi; 

"f 
d;.1;il 

"^v "in"r 
raw foi til1i;; being in force,the company may purchase its own shares or otrei rp*iir"o securities.

GENERAL MEETTNGS
All general meetings other than annual generat meeting shall be called extraordinary generalmeeting. '.'--..''v vllgll vv vgllEu t,^l'l.,Ul

(i) The Board may, whenever it thinks fit, call an extraordinary general meeting.(ii) lf at any time directors capable of acting who are sufficient in number to form a quorumare not within lndia, any director or any two members of the company may call anextraordinary general meeting in the same manner, as nearty as possible, as that in whichsuch a meeting may be called by the Board.

PROCEEDINGS AT GENERAL MEETINGS
(i) No business shall be transacted at any general meeting unless a quorum of members ispresent at the time when the meeting froceeas to ousiness.
(ii) save as othenruise provided herein, the quorum for the general meetings shall be asprovided in section 103.

,'*"":Hffison' 
if any, of the Board shall preside as chairperson at every generat meeting of

lf there is no such chairperson, or if he is not present within fifteen minutes after the timeappointed for holding the meeting, or is unwilling to act as chairper"on oi ir,"'meeting, thedirectors present shail elect one of-iheir members Io b" cl"nperson of the meeting.
lf at any meeting no director is willing to 

-act.as chairperson or if no director is present withinfifteen minutes after the. time appoini"J ro," noroinj tfie'-ieeting, the members present shallchoose one of their members to be chairperson of t[e meeting.

ADJOURNMENT OF MEETING
(i) The chairperson may, with the consent of any meeting at which a quorum is present, and

,tJ?',::::" 
directed bv the meetins, adjourn th" ;;;il;s from time r" iil" and from ptace

(ii) No business shall be transacted at any adjourned meeting other than the business leftunfinished at the meeting from which th6 ao;6urnr"nt Gr. prace.
(iii) when a meeting is adjourned for thirty days or more, notice of the adjourned meetingshall be given as in the case of an originat nieeting. 

- -'
(iv) save as aforesaid, and as provided in section 103 of theAct, it shall not be necessary to

*::,,X11 
notice of an adjournment or of the nusiness"io be transacteo aian adiourned

VOTING RIGHTS

:#jl:::]" 
anv rights or restrictions for the time being attached to any ctass or ctasses of

(a) on a show of hands, every member present in person shail have one vote; and(b) on a poll' the voting rights of members shall be in proportion to his share in the paid-upequity share capital of the company.
A member may exercise his vote at a meeting by electronic means in accordance with section108 and Shall VOte Only OnCe. 

---r -' rrreqrlo rrr duuuluall'e



50. (i)lnthecaseofjointholder..,tl?v.gteoftheseniorwhotendersavote'whetherinlerf
or by proxy, sn'afi'Ue accepied to the eiclusion of the votes of the other joint I I

iltrffiffi;ffi:###ffi#,,d'yrdd
Any business other than that upon which a poll has been demanded may be proceed"o 

!
penOing the taking of the poll' - .. I

I,.:"HtTi,:[il'r?"^i#i]l",:J;"Ji:?.x',H,,ni,iig,.$:il'fl,]:H:."X,carrs 
or 'n""I

i' r 
Hj"i?]""i' "J":ffi x :i-r,ff i,,1",r,: 

qx,1"l!xl!i ii!,!F #i?J:tT: ;l,':i#T","l
disallowed at sucf, meeting shall be valid for all purposes I

(ii) Any such objection made in due time shall be referred to the Chairperson of the ,"|
\"' 

*h'ot" decision shall be final and conclusive'

PROXY

#$#,ulli-+fi".,igq{,*l+ll{#'ffilf,$*il-lrM
default the instrument of proxy shall not be treated as valid' I
An instrument appointing a proxy shall be in the form as prescribed in the rules made t!

{,,",ffi ,ir"$:lf [:i{i:fl [r#H!ilr:r:i:;ll:1fl:]]",r,,rii:i[jj;^,m;!{
is given:

f :H':$:?#J"riltr':"#'J,il-#,,".':ir*';:,T;",?3'Y;'l?l::::flJiXiHf 
';:*l

adlourned meeting at which the proxy is used' I
BoARD oF DIRECTORS t

The First Directors of the Company are: I
1. VIMALVALLABHBHAI KOYANI I
2. VIJAYKUMARVALLABHBHAIVAGHASIA I
The Board may pay all expenses incurred in getting.up and registering the companv andl
nepaiotravelling,hotetandotherexpensesproperlyincurredbythem.l

IH"r,'""i'i 
j#r:':*i':{h:,l",.ilt'if 

"!',fJ,'ft 
l;i{i$ntT{il'"#:iilii',*"1

i[{H:=""idrtiltrii':,Iril]",:"Tiil';lli*?:.,fl"'f'.lfi*;;i:i:{gf ""8"""t
from time to time by resolution determine I

. Every director present at any meeting of the Board or of a committee thereof shall sisl

name in a book to be kept for that purpose'

o 
x[r""*itH t.ffiL# ilit"t:?ii'Hi{;':T,,r#h:}j {l}J:l:#. ffi fi|
strength fixed for the Board by the articles' 

I
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(ii) Such person shall hold office only up to the date of the next annual general meeting ofthe company but shall be eligible for appointment by the company-r., director at thatmeeting subject to the provisions of the Act.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD

'4' 
(i) The Board of Directors may meet for the conduct of business, adjourn and othenviseregulate its meetings, as it thinks fit.

(ii) A director may, and the manager or secretary on the requisition of a director shall, at anytime, summon a meeting of the Board.

'5 
(i) Save as oth.erwise expressly provided in the Act, questions arising at any meeting of theBoard shall be decided by a majority of votes.
(ii) ln case of an equality of votes, the Chairperson of the Board, if any, shall have a secondor casting vote.

:5 The continuing directors may act notwithstanding any vacancy in the Board; but, if and so longas their number is reduced below the q-uorum fixed by the Alt for a meeting of the Board, thJcontinuing directors or director may act for the purpo"" of increasing the ;umoer of directors tothat fixed for the quorum, or of summoning a general meeting of th6 
"ornprny, 

but for no otherpurpose.

'7 
(i) The Board may elect a Chairperson of its meetings and determine the period for which heis to hold office.

(ii) lf no such Chairperson is elected, or if at any meeting the Chairperson is not present
within five minutes after the time appointed for holding i'tre meetingline directors present
may choose one of their number to be chairperson of-the meeting."

' 
3 (i) The Board may, subject to the provisions of the Act, delegate any of its powers tocommittees consisting of such member or members of its body ls it thinks fit.

(ii) Any committee so formed shall, in the exercise of the powers so delegated, conform toany regulations that may be imposed on it by the Board.
at (i) A committee may elect a Chairperson of its meetings.

(ii) lf no such Chairperson is elected, or if at any meeting the Chairperson is not present
within five minutes after the time appointed for holding t[e meeting,'the memoers present
may choose one of their members to be Chairperson 6f tfre meetini .-- (i) A committee may meel and adjourn as it thinks fit.

(ii) Questions arising at any meeting of a committee shall be determined by a majority ofvotes of the members present, and in case of an equality of votes, the Chairper.on .r,rtthave a second or casting vote.

All 
.acts done in any meeting of the Board or of a committee thereof or by any person acting asa director, shall, notwithstanding that it may be aftenarards discovered that there was somedefect in the appointment of any one or more of such directors or of any person acting asaforesaid, or that they or any of them were disqualified, be as valid as if every such director orsuch person had been duly appointed and was qualified to be a director.

I Save as otherwise expressly provided in the Act, a resolution in writing, signed by all themembers of the Board or of a committee thereof, for the time being entiilei'to receive notice ofa meeting of the Board or committee, shall be valid and effective is if it had been passed at ameeting of the Board or committee, duly convened and held.

CHlEF EXECUTTVE OFFICER, MANAGER,
COMPANY SECRETARY OR CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER

: Subject to the provisions of the Act,-
(i) A chief executive officer, manager, company secretary or chief financial officer may beappointed by the Board for such term, and upon such conditions as it may thinks fit; andany chief executive officer, manager, company secretary or chief financial officer soappointed may be removed'by means of a resolution of the Board;



75. (i)

(ii)

The Board shall provide for the safe custody of the seal'

The seal of the company shall not be.affixed to any inslrum.ent except by the authority

resotution of the eoa; 6iot a committee; il;il;td authorised by it in that behalf'

except in the prese.;; ;i ,i Gr.t two directors and of the secretary or such other pe

as the Board ,"v ,ppoiniioi tn" pu'po*; 
'nq $:-t:..y:9lt:""t::? fl'*^":":"""j:f

THE SEAL

INDEMNITY

tiloii, Dist' Raikot'

Crystal lnternational

Sun iitorY Education F

President'

76. (i) The Board shall from time to time determine whether and to what extent and at what

and places and under *n't "f-"i''ti'*t ^"l,l"y^{:ll1i: I",-::Ti.,Xtt""1t1,HT:";
:::rJff::,?'iv or them, sha, u" opln-to irre 'inspection of members not beins direc

(ii)Nomember(notbeingadirector)shallhaveanyrightofinspectinganyaccountor
or document of the company "*""pi 

r'. 
"onfltt"d 

Uf taw or authorised by the Board

Hr:;"##iffiL.l',fiilrri ,ig;1ie[ instrument to which the seal of the companv

affixed in their Presence.
ACCOUNTS

the comPanY in general meeting'

WINDING UP

77. subject to clause No X of MoA and the provisions of chapter XX of the Act and rules

thereunder-
(i) rf upon a windins. YP,o.1..91"'oil!:::f^[:,".?,Tt-?lll,T."1?fgffi'"?1i'l:?X,iir"J;#:Tf iL;'i,,il'.,""io p,iplnv-*r'rt.o"u"r, the same sha, not be distr

a mons st th e membe rs of th e 
": qP? "L P^li^;l?l^ :"^:Hi i' Iil:::i:i J:r1;l:n$:il'ff ,1i;'#ft.1iriLr to t'rre oulects or this companv, subject to such co

as the rribunal ,";'-;;;1 "i.1^"v 
6." ;:Ll 

-a9,^l':::":,"-"tlT:-"t 
credited

flt"#fr,,'#iilT.'lni'li;o'r"ncy Fund formed-under section 26e of the Act'

78. Every officer of the company- shall be indemnified out of the assets of the company a(

riabirity incurred by hi;'i;;efe"9ip qiv 1i1:..".*'ig:,Y^[::i"::i:l'"='il,Til3'i;"#Jti
L'3',['J;i:Ti:iiJ"ll"J;'1.";;;;";""::',;q;;tt;J oiln wnicrr rerier is granted to him bv the

or the Tribunal.

\r

Gmtal hternational Schoo I

Srn Afory Educatton Foundatbn

Dbonii, Oist' Raikot-

Isecr'etary'-- . --,

,,:%i:t'lH::Hti"{i,"'i.'

10

Dhoraii,Dist'

74.



--r--r!.";*TilTXff;"i,,1',Xff:,.,iffii?ijj3ffiili?i..:,.#l:,t 
1" 

subscribed berow are desirous or beins

- 
Name, Description, Address,

& Occupation of the Subscribers
Name, Description, Address,
Signature & Occupation of the

Witness
Vimal Koyani
S/o Vallabhbhai Koyani
Address : Datanvadi Marg,
Avkarnagar, Dhoraji,

lajkot - 360410, Gujarat, tndia.
uccupation:- Business

Vijaykumar Vaghasia
S/o Valtabhbhai Vaghasia
Address : Nandanvan Society,
Datanrvadi Jetpur Road,
Dhoraji, Rajkot - 360410,
Gujarat, lndia.
Occupation:- Business

Pravinbhai Babariya
S/o Popaflal Babariya
Address : Waj Vatiia,
Kho-diyarnagar, Datar Wadi Road,
Nr. Motinagar, Dhoraji,
Rajkot, Gujarat - SOOatO, tnOia
Occupation:- Business

Dilipkumar Vaghasiya
S/o Chandutat Vaghasiya

fOlr9ss :Amardeep, Ilatar Wadi,
Nr. Motinagat Dhoraji,
Rajkot, Gujarat- eOOitO, tnOia.
Occupation:- Business

Jasminkumar Rabadiya
S/o Jayantilal Rabadiya
Address . Mayurnagar,
Nr. Bus Station, Dhoraji, Rajkot,
Gujarat - 360410,, tndia.
Occupation:- Business

Dineshkumar Sojitra
S/o Mohanbhai Sojitra
Address: Giriraj, Datarwadi Road,
Avkarnagar, Dhoraji, Rajkot,
Gujarat - 360410, tndia.
Occupation:- Business

Sandeep Sojitra
S/o Maganbhai Sojitra
Ad.dress : Tagor Nagar, Nr. Span
Laboratory, Lati plot, Upteta,
Rajkot, Gujarat - 360490, tndia.
Occupation:- Business

r*t*P*t.
sd/-

d,q

&

sd/-

sd/-

I witness to the subscriber who
have subscribed and signed in-
my presence. Further I have
yeri.fe{ their identity deraits (tD),
for their identification ahd
satisfied myself of their
identification particulars as filed
ln.

Common Wtness to nit :

Minesh Rajnikant Mehta
S/o. Rajnikant Mehta
A/1107-08-09,
Titanium City Center,
B/h. New lncome Tax Office,
leialpur, 100 Feet Road,
Satellite, Ahmedabad
Gujarat, tndi" - iaoof s.

Practicing
Chartered Accountant
M. No.: 121675
FRN No.: 122920W

sd/-

VL
Prl-ncipal,

Cryetal lnternational School

Sun Glory Educatlon Fou

Dhoraji, Dist. Rajkot.

Crystal lnternational Sch
Sun Glcry Education Founda

Dhoraji, Dlst Rajkot

Secretary

Crystal lnternational


